[Therapeutic and opsonizing effect of specific antibacterial immunoglobulins in experimental Klebsiella septicemia in mice].
Intravenous infection of NMRI mice with a highly virulent strain of Klebsiella pneumoniae induced protracted septicemia with high lethality. Treatment of the animals with specific rabbit immunoglobulins was able to lower mortality significantly if the immunoglobulins were administered no later than 6 hours after infection. In cyclophosphamid-treated mice, even inocula as low as 10-20 organisms proved to be highly lethal. Immunoglobulins were similarly protective under these conditions and significantly lowered mortality even when injected as late as 8 hours after infection. When immunocompromised mice were infected with higher challenge inocula, the therapeutic effect decreased and the time interval allowing efficient therapy became shorter. However, even if immunoglobulin therapy was performed too late, it was able to delay mortality for several days.